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WEDNESDAY'S GAME. ball 'home with terrible force, which not guilty. jQry found him noteasily put him out . goilty.
caino railed at Hie Seventh lnnln-s-

Viii a Victory From Iel-- In the eierhth -- innincr. nairiomiia 7 v u n jj a

rer Ttis Tim -- Kin prevents Any knocked the finest fly of this season.
The case of 'State vs. Tom Gray

and Sandy Holmes for an affray,
was continued until the next term
of court. '

,

1
?i(!IcinamKS uemK r.. having put it over the fence still
0a Wednesday evening the Pelzer nearer the centre field than the two

ru..Ar tonmR went On the dia. Ul.i l i i , . . v YERY : TOISTIIState8Ea tuuunu iuai, uye oeen KnocKea ny Maugum vs. Jacob Pruitt George4.amto test their suDenoritY Uv,;-tu- .. , , J
EE em

icouu :-- .. . - vU40 jrcx. xuid was a aanay ana Melcbor, Thomas tMelchor and Ja!e
ia playing ball.. the grand stand highly applauded Marshall, affray ? Thomaa Melctor

Mr. Mb3 who pitched for Pel-- Garah. This fly also Reidbrought and Jacob Pruitt were on trial, but
zer Tue8y umpired the game for nome, which gave us two more runs the other defendants were not
the. boys: while Prof. E B Lewis did in the eighth inning. But in a few taken. The persons tried were
tbescoriDg. V- minutes it commenced raining again, found not guilty

This time Pelzer put Mr Neville, and Mr Main8f whQ Wilao?l Griffifi carrying
of the team, in the boxmanager somewhat of a weather prophet, a concealed weapon The defend- -

Of course they put Crawley behind called the game off. It was well that ant submitted. He was at first sen- -

ONE LOT
of Lawn worth 10 to go at

5 cents.
Worth 25 to 0 at 15c.
Worth 15 to go at 8c.

These are Remnants;,

ft YOU FURNISH THE FEET
TCE DO THE REST.

That's all we sek von to do f r--WortrtincrT.nn went in tha . . .. . .1 1

the bat. T
"

: ne cauea it on mis time, asit just tenced to the chain ganK for three I
box for our team and Oldham, as

i ViPhind the bat.
nish the feet. ... We will not only .dokept on raining. months, bat after finding that noth- -
the rest but we will do it well for

:

$2.50 -

As the eighth inning was not fin - mg had ever been charged against
ished, the score dates back from the him before, Judge Allen said that i)Ooooooooo:3!(Iusuai, wcuw - -

Ed. Misenheimer,. one of our

players, being sick, Mr. Jack John-sto- r,

of the Pelzer team, joined us

and played second base. It wasjis
riL a.

ending of the seventh inning, which he could be released with the coats
left us 6 to 4. and a fine of $20- ;- If he is unable

Johnston made to runs for our to py this, the county commiesion-- v
deeire to play-wiin.u- ur team . team, wnile Kogers, Keid,Jbiaher and era will hire him out until the

40 and 50 cents.
Ladies' Chemise 20c.

Ladies' Corset Covers 25c.
Ladies' Drawers.

We are going to sell them.

Johnston did not in the least play Caldwell each made one run. amount is paid.
traitor for os, but caught almost Messrs Darby. Morean. Orawlev

PERSON A L POINTERS.every one that came near him. He and Seville made the four runs for
made a pretty run backwards in the peizer.
tbird inning and caught Darby's fl Veddington and Neyilleeach sic-l- a

the very first inning our team ceeded in striking out three men at

Mrs. H M Barrow retuned home
from Kings Mountain this morn
ing. "-- i

made two runs on them, wnile v re the bat.
' Mies Bettie Al xander returnedzar never became able to make a

score until the sixth inning. Fiom home this morning from Lexinfc

Nice Plaid
Shirt Waists

Worth 50 and 60 cents,

To close out at 40 cents.

ton, where srle visited at tho home
j

The following is the score: Cons
cord, 6 runs, 3 hits, 3 errors ; Pelzer,
4 runs, 3 hits, 8 errors,

The following is the score by in
nings :

Concord 2 0 0-- 0 0 4 0- -6

the first to sixth inning seemed a

very short time, as it was only a
matter of getting three out before
they would change.

of Dr. Thames.

Editor C P Sapp and
Miss Jennie, came home last night

jO0CeC3OcC3eC30OeC3cC3cG We have everything in Oxford!
except your feet. .

,ToVinorrvr trior XTOTM hftril tfl Tft. I . to attend the funeral of their father0 0 0 0 0 4 04
here today.

Mra, Murdochof Asheville, ar

H3 a rnn in the third inning after
succeeding in getting to first but
was put oat'whiie running to sees

end base. It was not his fault
thongh, as the ball just simply. got

SUPERIOR COURT.
- v

Cases Disposed of Up fo This lime
Nome Being Sent to the Chain Gang.

rived this morning, having been
called here by the death of her

--

An ounce ot satisfaction is worth
a ton of talk. Satisfaction goes
with every pair of shoes we sell.

Respectfully,

Dry Miller,
Shoe Furnishers.

erandfather, Mr. Sapp.

In the fourth innine Richmond I Maota Hawkins, affray. Both found l --Miesee Mary and Rosa Bern- -

Cannon & Fetzer
.j 'j , Mii n.tnh f gmltj. Joaement auspenaea on narat,una meir oroiuera, iqu u

Re
Clarence, returned fo Salisbury this.1 MOTrman r f finafo Company.a foul in the cotton patch to the w

State ?s. Cha. Morgan, false pre morning, after visiting at the, home
left of his first base.

TV 1 1 - L . J I ana TTo nloar! nnt imiltv Found I of Mr. R A BfOWD. MiSsGraCO as
sogers noea a not gro.nae u

entenced to the chain Brown accompanied them and will
frio fiffVi irininor wliinh BPAmpd deters I J I . . ..

f -- .
ff f two vears. ay a wnue. M.AZOLENE!minea not to ne stoppea, as u umi " -

State ts. Jaolc Freeze and Luck
went by their pitcher, then caused

' Bamhardt. forcible trespass. Luck
the eecond baseman to make an

Earnhardt found not guilty. Jack
error, and the centre fielder also de- -

made to pay coste and Siye
monstrated the fact that that ball
could not be stopped. v ..u , . -

term of conrt to d'8PS9 f lhe 6896
Mom. made . wettr nlay in the

WBI A.T IS SIT ?

Fresh .

SARATOGO
dHIPS

Made out of New Potatoes.

Hot Staff,
AT

tilth inning when he tned to get George Barnnardt.
State vs. Jess Faggart, attempt atjJohnston out running from first to

. I knnaa.ViiiAoViniv TTVtnnd erniltv And
aecond. Morgan caught the ball 7

fenced to ten montho m jail to be
in his left hand and quickly touched

hired out by the county commisS'On- -
Johnston with hia right hand. Bat

. en. The judge then made the re-M- r.

.Mams, .the ummre. had been - . :

If your Piano, Organ, Music Box, Clock or anything in the Furni--

ture line Phaeton or Buggy loots dingy try one bottle. You will
Playing ballWlon to caliuot Um? I? V? "v Ervill & A'V1 1 lfc?v"-- .I... T1 . coats were paid the negro encou-r- never be withqut it. - - "

miDg as inat oui. n was, mougn.
. ,i seed to save his money. (JKUCtiKOprey piay ior m.orgau auu wouiu State Henry Phifer and Budts.fool a number of players. John-- .

I MSIIa affnav Phi for rkiAad crmltv. Lawti Swin ffClr All tne Intcst Improyemenf
eton succeeded inakingjiis run. ' Zt. x,:- - iMillerplead not guilty.. Phifer was BBOEIVED A FALL. No Push-- M no pull-e- e, work-e-e weli-e- e, all snm-e- e. Call-e- e eeeea

nd if you don't look sharp we will b11 you...... ' raain to tne tnne oi ionr rum. mi . . ... ;ratm ftf Esq, bnren. n. Down tue steps
Pelzer, in .this'sama inmng;plajeAb."A . - iJii mt or. tviictou' and i. uadiy

Furniture ! ."m . v I ment was suspended on payment or

World without end and tnoro od the way. T woTalT ot nearMill Hill, came to Concord
The case of State vs Cicero Gns

t, q ... and'went to the --home of Register
ceeded in covering the home plate.
The score now stood 6 to 4 in our
favor. nrt. Weddington on West Oorbin street

loads of Chairs. Sounds like we do not intend to let people sit on w
floor. And we don't I

Rockers from 75c. to $10.00.

MBK IJUUL1UUCU UUa AAV. A WW . . j . m ,
Rogers nade a cannon throw from Q

-

a wftfc foW ,n tr?fti He wenton In the boase, bnt xaiiea

the centre field in tin seventh jn v-- .-a j j- - .... to-ss-
e antione ;.He(1opened the door

nmg-t- o Fisher on third and succeed. fo of when the other reaching down to the buement .mi
ed in downing Mclntyre . ;

ca8Cg m 4d. A motl0n was nade walked tothiy
The game was delayed in the to disoharw the witnesses and the !Br?$ fa M W?6

sCepsi and after making the first step

We I are in. a ppsitaon --to give you anythintj
you want in the Furmlt tlie lowest
possible pribes. '!Respectfally,

v ; Bell, 'iAarrSis ;& Cdmpamiy.

foil . . .

seventh inning abant 15 minutes on criminai8 to give bond for thir ap-acco- unt

of a shower . ot . rain. . .The pearance at next term of court.
Pelzer boys were back in the field assaultstate ts Tom, Kennedy
anxious to play as soon as it stopped witQ deady weafpon. FbSnd guilty
raining. r In the seventh inning aud Bentenced to the chain gang for
neither team succeeded in doing fr lllonths.

'

aching more than scoring three
j;ne caBe. of L Dnli.Pi aqcused of

retailing without license, was conv

His.arw are Clly bruised and he

also receiv a scar, on his head.

MrJ DeMarcus '', is 85 years of age

The fall 'receiyed did not iLflict any

great bruises, neither ia the scar on

his head Very bad, but being so old

it is feared that lie will never re-

cover from the fall.
When last heard from he was tol-

erably bad off.

With our;nnne;CaV,' jast in fromCunnirigliam,S6ti

& Co., of Rochester, T5f.;Y. , our UndertakingDepartment ie

uneqnaledjin NorthCarolina.
iu8k srieu verj oara 10 maKe a tinned nntil next court on nis own

score in the seventh inning on one recognizance.
SratAVfl Will Ouriee, alias Willof our errors, but Caldwell backed

the third baseman np and shot the Residence 'Pnone qo--fT Store 'Phohe'iaSDyder, larceny of a bicycle. Plead t3--


